St Paul’s Catholic School Dance Classes PK - 5th Grade

Students will love to Jump, Hop, Stretch and Spin as they explore dance and learn to nurture the love of the art! Instruction promotes teamwork, respect and self-discipline through a variety of games and props mixed with creative and traditional dance Instruction.

Wednesday Dance Classes September - May

Classes are held weekly on location at your school.

Registration $75.00/ $78.00 PK/ $88.00 all other classes Monthly. Sibling discounts. To register, please submit registration and fee’s online www.mazzasmithdance.com

*You want your child to develop coordination, grace and physical fitness.
*You want your child to stimulate his/her creative side and to develop self-expression.
*You want your child to build Self-esteem, confidence and to feel at home in their body so growing up is easier.
*You want your child to build a lifelong appreciation for music, dance and the arts.
*And most importantly, you want your child to be engaged in an activity that is healthy and very FUN!

I met my Best Friend in Dance Class

Schedule/More Information

2:45 Ballet/PreTap PK 3’s/4’s class $78
4:00- Ballet/Tap Kinder-5th $88

Tuition is all inclusive. There are no recital or costume fees for student participation in the annual show at the Times Union Center in May.

Proper Dress For Class- Dance wear is designed to allow a student freedom of movement while allowing a teacher to see the lines and musculature of the body. Please visit a local dance shop for class attire.

Girls- any color and any style leotard. Please wear tights. For modesty sake and comfort, a dancer’s legs must be covered. Ballet skirts with elastic waistbands may be worn. Dance shoes - Pink Leather Ballet.

Boys- bike shorts of any color and white T-shirt tucked in. Dance Shoes—Black Leather Ballet.

Mazza-Smith Dance classes are designed to make dance a very special experience. Care is given to every detail, from the manner we address your children to the creativity of our dance program. You can be assured your child is getting a SOLID dance education and learning to love dance at the same time.
REGISTRATION

— All students must be registered online by visiting our secure website.

Www.mazzasmithdance.com

Students will be collected from class or extended prior to dance class from the instructor and returned to the appropriate AM classroom or extended.

If your child has an AM class, please come to school dressed in dance attire. Send school attire in their dance bag to change into after class. We do assist the PM students with dance attire if school policy allows.

We strongly suggest you have a separate dance bag for your child’s belongings.

PAYMENTS—For your convenience Secure PayPal Payments may be made using credit/debit cards by visiting our website www.mazzasmithdance.com

You may also mail your payment to PO Box 17005 Jacksonville, FL 32245

Please do NOT leave payments in dance bags, with the school or with an instructor.

COMMUNICATION—A monthly e-letter is sent out at the end of each month to remind all of tuition due in addition to other information. CHECKING and keeping your email current is important, as this is our preferred method of communication. In an order to “stay green” rarely will you receive communication via paper mail from us. We do not sell or share your email address with third parties.
Locations

- Christ’s Church Academy
- San Jose Episcopal
- Tutor Time St Johns
- Bright Horizons Avenues
- Providence Preschool
- Southside United Methodist Preschool
- The Cathedral School
- Riverside Presbyterian Day School
- Bright Horizons (CITI)
- St Johns Golf & Country Club
- Learning Ladders
- Hendricks Avenue BC (open to all students)
- Christ The King Catholic School
- Bolles (San Jose)
- Bolles (Ponte Vedra)
- Christ The King CHILDCARE
- All Saints Early Learning
- Deermeadows Preschool
- Holy Family Catholic School
- St Paul’s Catholic School (Riverside)
- St Marks Ark
- Community Presbyterian Preschool
- South Jacksonville Presbyterian Preschool
- St Johns Presbyterian Day school

RECITAL AND FULL PROGRAM

Full Program

Our Full Program runs September-May followed by the annual recital.

Tuition is ALL INCLUSIVE—There are no costume or recital fees for the show at the Times Union Center!

Many classes fill so please register EARLY for our summer and full program classes!

For pricing please visit our website.
Proper Dress For Students

Proper Dress- Dance wear is designed to allow a student freedom of movement while allowing a teacher to see the lines and musculature of the body. For these reasons, simple styles work best, however, we also understand that each child has a unique personality and this is often displayed through the choice of clothes. We ask you to chose your dance wear keeping in mind the ultimate goal of the dance lesson: maximum freedom of movement with nothing distracting!

GIRLS- may wear any solid color Please wear tights. For modesty sake, and for comfort in every activity, a dancer's legs must be covered. Ballet skirts with elastic waistbands may be worn. Ballet skirts that require tying are not acceptable. Pink leather ballet slippers

BOYS- may wear bike shorts or sweat pants of any color and white T-shirt tucked in. Black leather ballet slippers

For all Students: Do not wear costumes to class!